
 

The Morriston Choir FAQ’s 2023 

About the Choir: 

This internationally acclaimed Welsh male choir enjoys a reputation as a leading exponent of male 

choral singing. The Choir formed in 1935 and now draws its members from across South Wales  

Under its current Musical Director, Conal Bembridge-Sayers, the choir performs a wide variety of 

music Conal, who was appointed in September 2021, is building on the Choir’s enviable reputation 

after over a decade under the musical direction of Joy Amman-Davies BEM, a hard act to follow! 

The Choir has amassed a vast repertoire that includes gospel music, West End favourites, operatic 

pieces, religious material, and of course the Welsh classics.  

 

Where can I park on the evening?: 

The full postal address for Lincoln Cathedral is 4 Priorygate, Lincoln, Ln2 1PL  

Although there is no dedicated parking at Lincoln Cathedral, there is free parking (restricted 
to 60 minutes) outside the cathedral. should any of your party have mobility issues and wish 
to be dropped off here? 

There are several car parks within a 5-minute walk from Lincoln Cathedral and many more 
within a 10/15 15-minute walk. All car parks are well signposted. 

Car parks run by the council are pay and display and take cash or card payment. You can 
also pay for your car parking in advance over the phone – simply quote the cark park’s 
Paybyphone location number. Charges vary between car parks, but on average, parking for 
1 hour is £1.50; 2 hours is £2.50; 3 hours is £4; 4 hours is £5; all day is £7.50. 

 

 

 

https://lincolnshire.org/?directory=lincoln-cathedral


5 Mins Walk 

Castle Hill 
LN1 3AA 
Paybyphone location 7844 

Westgate 1 
LN1 3BG 
Paybyphone location 7845 

Westgate 2 
LN1 3BG 
Paybyphone location: 7846 

Westgate 3 
LN1 3BG 
Paybyphone location: 7847 

The Lawn 
LN1 3BU 
Paybyphone location: 7851 

Langworthgate 
LN2 4AW 
Paybyphone location: 7849 

 

10/15 Mins Walk 

St Paul’s Lane 
LN1 3AL 
Paybyphone location: 7848 

Flaxengate 
LN2 1JX 
Paybyphone location: 7843 

Motherby Lane 
Postcode: LN1 1EX 
Paybyphone location: 7842 

Orchard Street 
LN1 1DD 
Paybyphone location: 7856 

Beaumont Fee 
LN1 1DD 
Paybyphone location: 7850 

Broadgate 
Postcode: LN2 5AP 
Paybyphone location: 7859 

There are also several well sign-posted NCP car parks within a 10 – 15-minute walk from 
Lincoln Cathedral. 

 

Accessibility to cathedral and to accessible seating?: 

Lincoln Cathedral strives to be an accessible venue for all to enjoy. 

There are ramps to enable disabled people to gain access to most of the ground floor of the 

building. There is also disabled toilets available on the evening. 

If you have booked accessible seating on the night of the performance, there will be a 

volunteer to help you to your seat/s 

Access to Lincoln Cathedral on the evening of the event will be via The Cloisters for the Ruby 

Ticket holders and the Narthex (main entrance) for all other ticket holders. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.ncp.co.uk/


Who will the Soloist be?: 

To be confirmed 

 

Ticket Prices: 

Ruby Tickets (inc a glass of fizz and canapes to be held in a pre-event at the Cathedral café 
and access to the event through the Cloisters.)     £50.00 

Blue Tickets (with some accessible seating)      £35.00 

Yellow Tickets          £30.00 

Green Tickets (with some accessible seating)     £22.00 

There are no restricted view seats for the performance. 

The email you are sent will act as your ticket for the event. Please ensure you bring this 
email on the evening as proof of purchase. PLEASE ENSURE YOU DO NOT DELETE THIS 
EMAIL. 
 

 



Souvenir Programme: 

These are available to purchase when booking your tickets and will be given to you on your 

arrival on the evening of the performance. 

 

What are the timings for Ruby Ticket Holders: 

All Ruby Ticket Holders are invited to a pre-event reception which is to be held in the 

Cathedral café situated at the Deans Green.  

Timing 18.00 hrs -19.00hrs and then entrance to the event via the Cloisters. 

This will be a chance to mingle with some of the choir and enjoy a glass of fizz and some 

canapes before the event. 

 

All other Ticket Holders: 

7pm              Doors will open, and you will be escorted to your seats 
7.15 - 8pm      A few words from our chairman and then Choir perform. 
8.00-8.30 pm Interval 
8.30-9.45 pm Choir perform again 
9.45 -10pm  Choir finishes and exit of venue 

Make sure you dress warmly on the evening as the Cathedral can be a little chilly in March.  

 

What Happens if you a cannot attend the Event: 

If  you are unable to attend the event and would like somebody else to attend in you place 
please can you  send an email  to fundraising@stbarnabashospice.co.uk and let us know the 
change of name so we can adjust our records. 

 

What happens if the Government advice changes regarding COVID-19?: 

If the government advice changes and social distancing is imposed, we will review our plans 

and follow any Government guidance in place.  

Notification to all registered attendees will be sent and will be shared through all our 

communication channels.  

 

 

mailto:fundraising@stbarnabashospice.co.uk


What is your advice regarding COVID?: 

Our advice as a Hospice is: 

• If you have any symptoms or have had contact with someone who has shown 

symptoms / tested positive, please do not attend. 

• Please feel free to wear a mask 

• Hand sanitiser will be available on site.  

 

Point of contact and contact information: 

Rebecca Hooton and Caroline Swindin will be there on the evening as well as our team of 

Volunteers and they will be clearly visible to all attending. 

fundraising@stbarnabashospice.co.uk  or telephone 01522 540300 

Rebecca Hooton 07825 713666 

Caroline Swindin 07435 970309 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:fundraising@stbarnabashospice.co.uk

